Two Day Field trip to Jeju Island on 14 & 15 June/
USD450 per Person
Prof. Young Kwan Sohn will be your Geology Guide
Tentative Schedule:

14 June
7:30am Depart BEXCO for Gimhae International Airport
9:40am Board Korean Air
10:30am Arrive Jeju Island
Stop 1: Observing Quaternary Seoguipo Formation
Sea food lunch at noon.
Stop 2.: Outcrops of Mt. Sambang to Yongmeori beach
Stop 3: Outcrops of Suwolbong tuff ring
6:00pm Dinner in Jeju City
Lodging at Sun Shine Hotel

15 June
8:00am Breakfast at Sun Shine Hotel
Stop 4: Mt. Sungsan Il-Chool tuff cone
Lunch at Korean restaurant
Stop 5: Observing Manjang-gul lava tube
Stop 6: Touring round Jeju Stone Park
4:30pm Returning to Jeju City to board Korean Air
7:00pm Arrive Gimhae International Airport
End: 8:00pm June 15 at BEXCO

• Each trip is limited to 40 persons and booking is on a first come first served basis
• Fee per person may vary according to participant total
• Itinerary is subject to change
• Booking confirmation is subject to payment being received.

Booking: Log in on MARS – Click “Meeting Registration”
Enquiries: Email: info@asiaoceania.org
One Day Field Excursion around Busan City on 18 June/USD100 per Person
Professors Moon Son and Se-Yeong Hamm will be your Geology Guides
Tentative Schedule:
18 June
10:00am Depart BEXCO for Busan Sea Terminal
         Board the Tezrac Cruise
         Sightseeing
         Taejong Dae–Oryuk-Do Island
         –Gwangan Great Bridge–Haeundae beach
         (Lunch on the Tezrac Cruise)
         Stop 1 Hyundai Heavy Industry Co.
         Stop to Beomeosa Temple
7:00pm End at BEXCO

Half-Day Technical tour to Hyundai Heavy Industry on 18 June/USD15 per Person
Professors Kyung-Ja Ha will be your Guide
Tentative Schedule:
18 June
8:00am Depart from BEXCO
9:30am Arrive to Hyundai Heavy Industry
11:30am Depart from Hyundai Heavy Industry
1:00pm Arrive to BEXCO

Half-Day Water tour – Sponsored by K Water on 18 June/Complimentary
Tentative Schedule:
18 June
1:00pm Depart from BEXCO
1:30pm Arrive to Nakdong River estuary barrage
2:20pm Visit Water Culture Center
2:40pm Visit Eco-center of Nakdong River estuary
3:30pm Depart from Nakdong River estuary barrage
4:10pm Visit Dongbu wastewater treatment plant
5:00pm Arrive to BEXCO

Two-day Field Trip to Ulsan-Gyeongju-Pohang areas on 21 & 22 June/USD300 per Person
Professors Moon Son and Se-Yeong Hamm will be your Geology Guides
Tentative Schedule:
21 June
8am Depart BEXCO
     Stop 1: Hyundai Heavy Industry Co.
     (Lunch in Ulsan City at noon)
     Stop 2-4: Observing Tertiary sedimentary and volcanic rocks along eastern coast
     Stop 5: Bulguksa Temple
6pm Bulgogi dinner in Gyeongju City
     Lodging at Gyoyuk Moohwa Hotel

22 June
8am Breakfast at Gyoyuk Moohwa Hotel
     Stop 6: Seokguram Cave
     Stop 7: Observing late Cretaceous granite and middle Miocene sedimentary rock in Mt. Toham
     (Lunch at Korean restaurant in Bomoon Resort)
     Stop 8: Cheonma Royal Tomb
     Option 1: Leave for Daegu City to take KTX (Korean express train) at Dongdaegu Station
     Boarding KTX to go to Seoul Station
     Option 2: Return to Busan